Studies on antibacterial activities against S. aureus of chitosan metal chelates prepared in magnetic field.
In order to study the antibacterial activity of chitosan metal chelates prepared in magnetic effect, the antibacterial activities of these chelates on Staphylococcus aureus were investigated by the agar diffusion paper method. The minimum inhibition concentrations of chitosan-metal chelates were measured. With different degrees of substitution, the inhibition efficiency of the chitosan-metal chelates is different. The inhibition of chitosan on S. aureus increased with the chitosan concentration. Among the chitosan-metal chelates, the inhibition efficiency of CS-Cr is the best. The inhibition efficiency of chitosan-metal chelates prepared in the magnetic field of 400 kA/m on S. aureus is higher than the inhibition efficiency of chitosan-metal chelates prepared without the magnetic field enhanced. The minimum inhibitory concentrations are, respectively, as CS-Cu: 12.5 mg/mL, CS-Pb: 6.25 mg/mL, CS-Cr: 3.125 mg/mL. It is well known from the results that chitosan-metal chelates maybe applied in antibacterial process.